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BIO 301 Plant Systematics        Study Guide, Exam 3  
 
Plant Collecting & Specimen Preparation 
“Do No Harm” principle 
field notes (date, GPS coordinates, habitat descriptions, and other information to include) 
pressing technique (leaf orientation, flowers and fruits, specimen size, plant press contents) 
scientific and historical roles of herbaria 
importance of multiple collections per species/genus 
 
Herbarium Collection Technique 
good plant specimen (flowers or fruits; roots; intact leaves; representative size) 
good pressing technique (some leaves flipped; no important parts obscured; sized to fit sheet) 
good mounting technique (labels/stamps in correct place; artful arrangement; firm attachment with no excess 

glue; all parts fit on single sheet) 
good label (family; species name; proper capitalization and italics; location information; plant description; GPS 

coordinates; collecting number + collector; correct spelling and grammar) 
 
Ethnobotany 
basic biochemical process of photosynthesis and its broader ecological significance 
reasons plants are attractive as potential food source for animals 
herbivory vs. predation (similarities and differences) 
types of herbivores (grazer, stem-borer, leaf-miner, frugivore, xylem-feeder, phloem-feeder) 
plant defenses against herbivores 
primary plant chemistry vs. secondary plant chemistry 
qualitative vs. quantitative chemical defenses 
alkaloids, glucosinulates, cyanogenic glycosides (description and examples of plants with these) 
lignins, silica, tannins (description and examples of plants with these) 
types of mechanical defense (trichomes, prickles, waxy cuticle, spines, thorns) 
examples of mechanical defense (especially Opuntia cactus and stinging nettle) 
constituent vs. inducible defenses 
examples of plant use by people, especially in South Dakota (food, fiber, medicine, art, spiritual/religious) 
definitions and meanings of term "edible" 
poisonous wild plants (immediate vs. long term; examples from lecture) 
harmful side effects of consuming wild plants (digestive vs. psychological; examples from lecture) 
"neutral" effects of wild plant (examples from lecture) 
beneficial wild plants (palatable and nutritious; examples from lecture) 
variation in edibility based on physical condition, age, gender, etc. of the consumer 
contradictory information about edibility of wild plant species 
example of Chris McCandless from “Into the Wild” 
example of Euell Gibbons in “Stalking the Wild Asparagus” 
what is lathyrism? 
why are some plants delicious? (i.e., why do some plants “want” to be eaten) 
why are some plants poisonous? (i.e., why do some plants “want” to avoid being eaten) 
what plant families should you be especially careful about eating without definitive species identification? 
what are two plant families that are usually safe? 
Solanaceae and alkaloids (Jimsonweed, tobacco, nightshades—vs. tomato, potato, eggplant) 
 
Edible & Poison Plants  
review "Edible & Poisonous Plants of South Dakota & Adjoining States" PDF on course website! 
uses of edible plants (sweeteners, greens/vegetables, fruits, flour, etc.) and major examples (see above) 
effects of poisonous plants (highly poisonous with immediate effect, etc.) and major examples (see above) 
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Factors Affecting Plant Distributions 
climate (temperature, precipitation, wind, etc.) 
physiography (slope, aspect, exposure, etc.) 
soils (texture, nutrients, chemical constituents, etc.) 
disturbance (intensity, interval; fire, grazing, flooding, etc.) 
 
aspect (north-south differences in microhabitat) 
elevation (general effects on temperature and rainfall) 
role of adiabatic processes in determining air temperature 
role of adiabatic processes in determining precipitation patterns and 'rainshadows' 
rainshadow definition and an example from our region 
major habitat types defined by elevation in Rocky Mts. (prairie, foothills, montane, subalpine, alpine) 
major habitat types defined by elevation in Black Hills (prairie, foothills, montane) 
 
Geography of the Black Hills 
major geological areas (Central Core, Limestone Plateau, Minnelusa Foothills, Red Valley, Hogback) 
spatial expanse (including notable parts outside of South Dakota) 
elevational expanse (low, mid- and high elevation definitions) 
variation in growing season 
 
Major Communities of the Black Hills 
deciduous forests (woodland drainages, bur oak woodland, aspen groves, paper birch groves) 
pine forests (Ponderosa Pine mixed prairie vs. bear berry vs. snowberry/common juniper) 
other pine forests (Lodgepole Pine, Limber Pine) 
spruce forest 
grasslands and shrublands (mixed prairie, sagebrush steppe, montane grasslands, sedge meadows) 
 
Origins of the Black Hills Flora 
overall (current) species diversity 
contributing elements (Rocky Mts., E. Deciduous, Great Plains, Northern, etc.) with examples 
geographic origins of dominant tree/shrubs in the Black Hills 
endemism in the Black Hills 
 
Invasive Plants 
definition of "invasive species" 
rule of 10s (imported vs. introduced vs. established vs. invasive species) 
major routes and mechanisms of plant species introduction 
examples of invasive plants in South Dakota 
common attributes of invasive plant species 
explanations for why non-native plants often outcompete native plants  
significance of invasives to native vegetation (competition, community structure, ecosystem processes) 
broader impacts (species endangerment, costs of control, ecosystem services/functions); examples from lecture 
management of invasive plants 
biocontrol (definition, examples, pros/cons) 
unintended consequences of biocontrol (e.g., gall fly <=> knapweed <=> deer mice) 
 
definition of "noxious weeds" 
legal requirements for managing noxious weeds in South Dakota 
seven state South Dakota noxious weeds (know these seven species) 
six Lawrence county noxious weeds (know these six species) 
Ramseys' list of bad natural area invaders 
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Rare Plants 
reasons that plant species may be rare (natural rarity, habitat destruction, etc.) 
types of rarity (geographic distribution, habitat specificity, population size) 
examples of rarity (and super-abundance) from the South Dakota flora 
reasons to care about rare native plant species and potential extinction events 
global vs. state statuses ("G" vs. "S")  
rank values (1-5) and what they indicate 
special statuses (U, H, X, Q, T) and what they mean  
South Dakota Natural Heritage Program  
rare, threatened, or endangered plants in SD (no. species, typical G/S ranks, major genera represented) 
"mystery plants" of the Black Hills region 
typical locations of unusual/rare plants in our region (Northern Black Hills, montane grasslands, etc.) 
 
Public Lands 
National Park/Lakeshore/Seashore 
National Monument 
Bureau of Land Management property 
National Wildlife Refuge 
National Forest 
National Grassland 
management of the above via U.S. Dept. of Interior or U.S. Department of Agriculture 
designations within and across the above (Wilderness, National Recreation Area, National Monument) 
examples of the above in South Dakota and adjoining states 
management priorities for the above (timber, grazing, game production, recreation, conservation, preservation) 
state-owned lands (South Dakota State Parks, State Forest, Game Production Areas, School & Public Land) 
 
Plant Species with Noteworthy Characteristics (as described in lecture) 
which species are edible? 
which species are poisonous? 
which species are invasive? 
which species are noxious weeds? 
which species are rare? 
which species are endemic to our area? 
which species are prominent in the major plant communities of our region? (deciduous forests, pine forests, 

spruce forests, grasslands/shrublands, etc.) 
which species are prominent examples of the different geographic origins of our flora (Rocky Mountains, 

Eastern Deciduous Forests, Great Plains, Northern Regions, Widespread, etc.)? 
 
Major Traits of Plant Families (as described in lecture) 
Anacardiaceae (Cashew Family) (pp. 482-485) 
Apiaceae aka Umbelliferae (Carrot Family) (pp. 46-56) 
Asteraceae aka Compositae (Sunflower Family) (pp. 64-150; 484-488) 
Betulaceae (Birch Family) (pp. 490-494) 
Boraginaceae (Borage Family) (pp. 152-160) 
Brassicaceae (Mustard Family) (pp. 160-176) 
Cactaceae (Cactus Family) (pp. 176-179) 
Caprifoliaceae (Honeysuckle Family) (pp. 182; 494-500)  
Caryophyllaceae (Pink Family) (pp. 184-188) 
Chenopodiaceae (Goosefoot Family) (p. 502) 
Cyperaceae (Sedge Family) (pp. 446-472) 
Ericaceae (Heath Family) (pp. 510-513) 
Euphorbiaceae (Spurge Family) (pp. 196-197) 
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Fabaceae aka Leguminosae (Pea Family) (pp. 198-232; 514) 
Juncaceae (Rush Family) (pp. 472-479) 
Lamiaceae (Mint Family) (pp. 242-252) 
Liliaceae (Lily Family) (pp. 252-266) 
Malvaceae (Mallow Family) (p. 270) 
Onagraceae (Evening Primrose Family) (pp. 272-280) 
Orchidaceae (Orchid Family) (pp. 280-289) 
Poaceae (Grass Family) (pp. 376-445) 
Polygonaceae (Buckwheat Family) (pp. 300-305) 
Ranunculaceae (Buttercup Family) (pp. 310-323; 528-529) 
Rosaceae (Rose Family) (pp. 324-337; 532-553) 
Salicaceae (Willow Family) (pp. 552-570) 
Scrophulariaceae sensu latu (Snapdragon Family) (pp. 342-358) 
Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) (pp. 358-360) 
Vitaceae (Grape Family) (pp. 572-574) 
 
 
 


